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NEWBEES AND WASPS, Part XX

By TaRLTON (CAYMbNT, F.H.Z.S. f

Tasmania is not rich in indigenous bee5, and many of the species arc

recorded from the southern littoral of Victoria A recem survey of Ihc 158

Icnotvn species 'of bees of Portland showed that 24 were present >n the island

state. None of the bees could fly unaided across the Hundred odd miles

oi water now inrmiug Bass Strait, so one concludes that these must have
penetrated to Tasmania, before its separation from the mainland, A lane

connexion existed during the Permian Period, when Gondowana included

portion ot America, Africa, Asia, Australia and Tammta. (See man
Carnegie Institution of Washington and Sebuchert's Historical Geology,)

It was, therefore, with no little interest that the author discovered i

new species in a small collection of bees from the Great Lake district

The injects were Uken on a species of ''Everlastings", by a hfe-roember

of the Victorian Field Naturalists Oubr Victor Miller. The new hee is a.

small black, species, conspicuous for its excessively large, wide head.

Though ularcd in the genus Myfoeus it it not typical and will probably be

separated when more is known about it and the other sex is available for

study. The species is dedicated to the memory of the late Blanche Miller,

who contributed so much to the success of the Field Naturalists Club
during her lout* association with its members.

While endeavouring to determine whether this strange specimen had any

relatives in Victoria the author noticed particularly a specimen Of Euryylcssd

taken at Lake Hattah, Victoria, by the late E. ), Dixon, another old d^i
ropected member o« the Club. This too is small and black but t& distinguished

by its excessively long narrow head The contrast between the two bee* is

so Ufikjng that the author has prepared a text-figure to illustraec these

characters. The Taamanian species is referred to fiytosus, with certain

reservations as the author feels that it approaches ihc bees from Lake
Hatuli, which jnust be referred to Eutygfosx&. However, the illustrations,

will ensure the easy identification of both species, and the *peuhe deAcrin*

•ions are included he.rctmder. .

Family COLLETIDAE
Paratolicles obsrwripmnw Ckll.

Three ftne rnaics, considerably larger lhar> specimens form La-Uncevlon,

and in viii j more of lite smoky-coloured hair on head, thorax anil abdomen

;

thq teguJae are black, (red in type) ; the median tarsi are bright-red, the

others arc blackUh. Great Lake, Tasmania, on flowers ni Hcixthrysmn s|>.

;

February 6, 1953; leg. Victor Miller.

A aeries of smaller males, some with the apical segment* of the llsgcllum

excavated. Launceston, Tasmania, on flowers of Bursona sfiruwi, .January

2, |93S; leg. T. Gunton.
A series of males, not typical, being much smaller. Bolgait. Western

Australia, on flowers of Ha tea sp. , Augvtsl 20, 1949; leg. Rica Encksow.

£Wt¥Gl*0$$A DOLICHOCEPHALA.ft nov

Female—length S5 mmapprox Black
Head excessively Jong, bright, a very delicate sculpture; lace*rmrks nil;

FCWUwith scattered large shallow punctures; ctypeus brighter, the punctures

larger; supractypeal area impunctate, a fine groove reaching the median
ocellus; vertex wiih a few pale hairs, compound eyes excessively long,

subrenrform . genac wi(h sparse punctures, a few white hairs ; labrurn

Mackish. a long narrow oval; mandibulae wiih a subapical amher patch

• Hvnor-aor Aj&fctotc »n Emnnwl*g>\ Natmnal Museum, Victoria
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antennae sliort, segments of BbgvlIiutJ wider than long;, light ferruginous

beneath

Trothorax with ihoit oppressed whit* hair; tubercles have a light *t>ot,

and a fringe o[ white hair, mcaothorav minutely tuscllate; Mattered stiaJlosv

punctures; scutellum and poststuteHuan similar to mesothorax ; rnctatborax

truncate, a delicate tessellatc sculpture; abdominal dorsal segments black&h,
somewhat suffused with ambej. posterior margins more or l«s pallid,

scattered punctures, a minute Immolate sculptme, 3 few s»a*e hairs at apex,
ventral v^ments similar

Logs brownish, with knees and tibiae amber; sparse white hair; the

posterior pair somewhat spiculosc basally; tarsi amber, each with a fine

ctemdium; daws amber; fund catear amber, with four or five rounded teeth;

tcjsfulat* pallid, dull, wings iridescent) hyaline ; nervines dilute sepia. b»*aj

arched and far shori of ucrvulus ; colls normal for the genus
j

pterost'gtnn

palest-amber, dark-margined; hamuli live, weakly developed.

The male is smaller, 4 mm., but otherwise Mmilar to female.

J^icality— Lake Hattah, Victoria ; leg. E. J. Dixon.

Tyt* and allotype in the collection of the author.

Allies; £. Qvoiiwiac Ckll.,. which has Mack ncrvurce. and a wide head-

The new species is easily known by the excessively long head.

\ ^^
iz wM

~ioci_Tt3.-* RprmtNT %w
nVLAFJJS BLAUCJIAE, sy. nov.

Type Female —Length 6 mmapprox. Black, oily-bright

Head excessively large, fju*dra1e, resembling that of certain Mcgachilc,
a I must nude; face microscopically *>1ri?ife. a rare white hair here and there;

irons with minute punctures between the lines; clypeus flat, with mnrn
numerous deeper punctures between the striae; rupniclypeal area with

striae more Conspicuous, and a tine sulcus reaching lht median oceilws.

which it encircle*; vertex very Jong, with the striae converging to the

ocelli: compound eyes very long; facial fovcac narrow, but deeply incised,

and following the pattern of the j;tri»e; there i% a slight eroargination* of

the eyes near the base oi the foveas; tfenae excessively large, a few more
white baits; labrum black: tmndibulao black btdentite; malar area large,

striate , antennae hUck, suhmmuliform, obscurely brownish beneath

Prothorax produced laterally to a tubercle, otherwise depressed against

the mesonotum, a few more white hairs: Tubercles ivory (the only pale

mark on the body) ; tncsuthorax depressed along a mnypicuous median
sulcus; an excessively delicate close tessellation; many microscopic shallow

punctures; a lew white hairs; scuteUtim and posrscatellum similar to meso-
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thorax; pleura shining, with a delicate tessellation; mciathora?. with an
area enclosed by a very line line; the whole finely tesselJate, with a few white

bait!; laterally; abdominal dorsal segments with a microscopic cancellate

bmralion ; the hind margins depressed and narrowly lighter, a few loose

white hairs ; more shining" veniral segments similar.

Legs black, slender, knees ivory, clearest on posterior pan, a few white
hair?: tarsi blackish; daws bifid, reddish, very small, bind calcar runner,

Vilely serrated; tegulae black, sculpttiro.fi with a' fine, tessellation, shining;

wiiuVi dark; iiei'vures blackish, both recurrent* received by the second
'

.
- ii at equal distances : basal arched a* hi hwyylossa and reaching

nervulns; second cubital cell small, contracted at top; ptcio&tiffma C0J1*

spicunus, bl3ckish; hamuli four or five, very weak,
Locality —Gieat Lake, Tasmania, lakeu on Metkhrysmn a\>. ; i'ebruarv,

1953; leg. Victor Miller.

Tyf»e in ihc collection of the author.

Allies: Kot near to my described species. It appears to stand between
HylncMS and Ewyglossa, and structure suggests som* relationship to ilnry-

yhssa dolichocepMut, so. nov. H, hobartiamu Ckll has a large head. but

the area of the mctathorax is different, being closely punctured ; and //.

bhtmhnc cannot be the female of it

Family HALICTIDAE
Ualu'tus bxssi Ckll

One male, not quite typical. Great Lake, Tasmania, on flowers of HcH-
chfyiftm sp. ; February 6, 1953; leg. Victor Miller,

Halicins buudim Ckll.

A large robust female, almost certainly the allotype, • which can be
recognized from the description oi the male. Greal Lake, Tasmania, nn
flowers oJ IJelithryswtr sp. ; Fehruray 6. I°53; leg- Victor Miller.

Allotype in tile collection Oi the author.

Ifafichtj boivcui Cklt.

A male, not quite typical. Great Lake, Tasmania, on flower* of //*/f-

ihrysmo sp. ; February 6, 1953; leg, Victor Miller

Hatictus i' on fuse (ha Ckll.

One female, typical in all characters. Lauuctstou, Tasmania, on flowefr*

of thirsoria spinoso, January 2, 1938; lep, T, Gutttoct

One female,, typical. Great Lake, Tasmania; Fcrtruary 6. 195.3; leg. Victor

Milltr.

Hatictus disclusw Ckll

A series of females, which appear to he the ttndcscribed sex, and one will

therefore become the allotype should a pair be taken in cop. The black

head and thorax, and pale-ferrufiiuous abdomen give these bees a striking

aspect
Great Lake, Tasmania, on flowers nf Hehchrysum sp, [ February 6, 1*>5J;

Nffi Victor Miller.

Haliclm gmmththorax Ckll.

One female, typical in all characters, New Norfolk, Tasmania, on "r-ver-

lastinu rt >"
; January 12, 1952; leg. Vtvionnc Gibson,

Hohctm inrlittans Sm.
Two females, rather small, with black legs. Great Lake Tasmania, on

Hclichrysum sp. ; February 6, )9$S; leg. Victor Afillcr

Professor Corketell thought that the larger If mbindmans Ckll . Willi

hiCbt-red legs, was the mainland form, but the authoc has both species

from Tasmania.

Hatictws xubin diva its.

Typical temales. Launceston, Tasmania , leg. T. Gtmtorr
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b'amity APIDAK
Apis mellifcra. Linn

'ChTee warkcTS, .small and very black indeed, and thereior uulilre the rwaid-

iand hive -bee, which has now a strong infusion of yeJIow "blood" ii«»fii

/I. ligtisUat Spin
,

giving it a tan or uran§e-cotoured band on die abdomen.
Great LaJa*. Tasinama ; February 6, 1953: teg. Victor Miller.

Key to Te*r-felocfc

ffylacus blatulnn^ sp nov. —I- Front of large head-capsule of female;

2. Lateral view of same showing ejcceSHVe development of vertex and
geiiae; Z. Finely .serrated hind calcar of female; 33. Fine striate sculpture

oi fro'15.
'

Ettrytjiossa (talirhncrpuah's, sp nov. —5- Front nf head-capsule of female

;

fy Latera; view of i-amc showing the long frons and narrow genae; 7 The
coarsely dentate hind catcar.

HaJnfus dtfrbtsHS CkJI. —ft Lahrum appendage of female; 9. The bind

calcar finely serrated only un the middle portion, A, Pollen grains from the

insect

S'.vlptnre of dorsum of .metaihora*. —JO. oi Haticttw (,-(jwit. li, of

H, b(r,t\- t ii\ \Z. of //. hnuyiiini-

AUTUMNALf LOWERINGOF SPICULAEA HUNTtANA
By W. L. Williams

Baron von Multer, the publisher of this intriguing little orchid, records it

a*, ad autumn flnwcxinK species, life specimens having con>e from Mount
Tingiringi, New South Wale*. Much later (1917) A. El Frame ilixrriv?:red

'S. huntiana at Cravensville, Victoria, and for many years it was known in

this State from that locality only. The flowering tune was said to he
November-December, by both F. E. Pescott and Dr. K S. Roger*, in The
t>'-itUirx>m .VetJjtritUst of |92C» (Vol. XLltl. No*. 6 and 8). Roger* wrote
"'I notice that its author, Baron von Muller, refers to it as an autumnal
plant, but all plants received by me from Cravejisvillc (and they have been

hav\i( numerous) bloomed in November and December."
It is- to be remarked that more recent publications (e.g. Wz(tffloiven6 it/

Vietorio-, Jean CaJbrairh, with orchid section by Winifred WaddelJ) mention
January as the nViwenng" month. I recall Mr. A. 1. -Swaby telling mc that

he Itad found numerous specimen* bt bloom near Healesvillc early in the

!Nesv Yeat —J Ihmk in January, only a Jew ytars ago.

On April 5th, this year 1 came across one six-flowered specimen and
another seven-flowered one near Fosters Lookout, Blackwood. Both were
somewhat past their best, the two or three lowest flowers on each beinx

partly withered, though 331 parts were perfectly recognizable Ifl only ou<:

bloom bad the delicate labcllunt shrivelled ciftijcly and dropped off. Th<*

rrufjiM-ity of the flowers were fresh and in very good condition, It would be

quite safe to say that a •.veek earlier (or a fortnight at the most) the plants

would have heen perfect, specimens —that ir to say, they bad been in iull

'bloom somewhere hetween (be iftlUi and the 31st of March. If the good
Baron's first £pechiiens chanced to be of this kind there would seem to be
every reason for his recording S- hnntiatui ar- autumn flowering-. (On the

previous day, for instance, I had found Erioehiltts cucuHtitus and Ptcrusiylis

In any case, records now seem to indleate thru over the State & a whole

S, (iH.i'Jiau** may be m flower from November to the end of March- T atu

nrit sure enough <>f my ground to claim the record in flower spans for this

interesting little orchid, hut it must come very close to it.

[The l.n» W. H, Kic^olts nnr_i7 cnmmcJitcd th.\r h* Iin.f1 Ttr-orrU "t ttv- Fty.-trinUt

Orchid, Dttrvdxttm punctulit?r. t flowering during w.h nvji.th oi fcktl /ear. -J£dilurl


